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le The Oounoil, an regulation (EEO) no. 2809/75 laid down for the I975/I976 
marketing year the oriteria for the dtermination of the average world 
market price and the general rules concerning the granting and the control 
of the subsidy for soya. and beans harvested in the Community. 
The validity of this RegUlation has limited to enable his effectiveness 
to be assessed. 
2. Tlie Commission proposed to maintain the provisions currently in force 
•' 
for future marketing years,··adapting them in accordance in the experience 
acquired. Thus it is specified that the indicatiVe . yield may be differenciated 
according to whether the method of production is dry or irrigated, as well 
as in function of the yields per hectare as certained in the main production 
areas of the Community. 
' 
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Propoda.l for a 
!!!PJ:!LATION (Em) No .... h6 OF THE COUNCil! 
on special measures for soya beans 
THE COUNCIL OF THE FlJROPEAN COZ.muNITIF3, 
Having regard to the Treaty eatablishing the Ellropean :E»onomio CoDilllW'li tn 
' 
Having regard to Council Regulation (Ero) No 1900/74 of 15 Jul,y 1974 lqi.JJg down special~ 
measures for soya bee.ns(1>, and in particular Article 2(3) thereof, :1 
Having regard to tho proposal from tho CommissiODJ 
Whereas pursuant to Article 2 (3) thereof, cr~teria for determining 
tho average world market prioe, together with general rules for granting the subsidy 
and for tho control of beans harvested within the Community, havo been laid down for the 
1974/75 and 1975/76 marketing.years respectively by Council.Regulations <EEC) No 2783/74. 
of 4 November 1974( 2)and 2809/75 of 29 October 1975(3) ·on special measures for soya 
beanaf whereas the poriod of validity of those regulations has boon limited to enable ita 
effectiveness to bo assessedJ whoreao the provisions of these two Regulations ··• 
should bo maintained for fUturo marketing years with suitable adaptation in the 
light of experience acauired; 
tfuoreas the said average world market prioe must be determined on the basis of the most 
favourable purchasing terms available on that market1 
Whereas the figures to be taken into consideration ~hould be those recorded over tho mar-
keting period for Community beans in roppeot of offers on the world market and prioes quoted 
on the major international exchanges; whereas, however, offers not considered representative 
of tho true trend of the market sUould be ignored; 
Whereas under Article 2 (1) of the said Regulation t~e average price must be recor-
ded for a Community frontier crossing pointJ whereas in fizing this point account should 
be taken of the extent t6 whioh it is representative for imports of soya beans and the 
point selected should accordingly be the port of Rotterdam; whereas offers and quotations 
must be adjusted if they relate to a different Drontier crossing point; 
Whereas euoh adjustment should also·bo made in the event of~ variation from the presen-
tation and quality specified for the purpose of fixing tho guide prioe1 
(1) OJ No L 201, 23.7.1974, P• 5 (2) OJ No L 297, 5.11.1974, P• 1 (3) OJ No L 280, 31.10.1975t P• 3 
-
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Whereas the produoor Member States should be required to oat up the oontrol a.rra.ngementa 
necessa1~ to ensure tho proper functioning of its 1Bhbsi~ system; 
Whereas under Article 2 (2) of the said Regulation the subsidy is to be_granted 
for production obtained by applying an indicative ;yield to the surfaoe areas sown and 
harvested1 wherUas, in order to ensure the proper application of tho subsidy system, the 
~ indicative ;yield should be determined b,y ratorenoe to yields recorded in the principal 
~ production areas; wherea~ having regard to the characteristics of soya production, 
the indicative yield should be differentiated to prevent it diverging too far from 
the real yield, 




1. Tho average world market price for soya beans as referred to in Article 2 of Regulation 
(EEC) No 1900/74 shall be determined taking into account the figures recorded over a 
period most representative of the trade in beans originating in tho Couum.mity in 
reapeot of offers on the world market and. of prices quoted on tho major international 
exchanges. • 
" 21 Tho average world market price shall be determined on the basis of tha averago of the ~ 
moat favourable offers and quotations recorded during the period rofcrrod to in 
paragraph 11 but 07.ClUdill8 offora and quotationa uhich cannot ba rogar<.\ed ll.fl roprosen= 
tativs of 1ha true tr0nd of tho market, 
Article 2 
--
The average world market price shall be dotemincd for looao boe.na of ata.ndard. quali.ty 
delivered at Rotterdam. 
The neoeaaacy adjustments shall be made whore offo1•a and ql1ot~tions do not £mth;fy tho 
requirGments referred to in tho first paragraphQ 
Producer Member States shall eat up a control ~atem whereby, in the case of oaoh soya 
baan grower to whom aid is granted under Article 2 (1) of Ragulation (F..OO) lfo 1900/74, 
it nay be vel'ified that tho crop area in rospeot of wM.bh a. subsidy has be on appli ad. 
for oorroaponda to the area on which soya has actually: ·boon aovn and. hn.rvoated." 
le A standard Community indiuativc yield for soya beans shall ba detomin<>d for beans 
of stand8l~ quality. 
2. The indicative yield mq 'be differentiated taking into account the method of produc--
tion used and the yields as,ertained in the mainproduoiD8 areau in 1he Co~~nitys 
Article 5 .... 
The indicative yield r~ferred to in Article 4 ohall be determined by reforenoe prima~ 
rily to the y~da per hectare ascertained by random sampling in the production 
areas of the Community. 
Article 6 
This Regulation snall enter into force on tho ~ ot ita publication in tho Official 
Journal of the EUropean Communitioe. 
This Regulation shall be binding in ita ontiroty and directly applicable in all 
Member States. 
Done at , • .,. For the Coun€11 
